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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS-CONVYEN T10N 0F PROT-
ESTANT TEACHERS 0F THE PROVINCE 0F

QUEBEC.

Dn. PETEURSON, OCTOUER M).

My first dutv to-night is to thank you for the coinplinit
you paid me in electingr me to be your President, zilso for
the way in which you did it. Many a politician at this mo-
ment would envy me mv highly pfleasurable experieiice. For,
did I not pass through ail the horrors of a contested
electioii without being aware of it, and when the rtesuit of
the poil was announced, was there aniy one more geLýnnuie&y
surprised than the successful candidate? That your choice
should have fallen upon me, 1 take as a mark of confidence
-whicli is noue the Iess welcome because 1 feel that I have
done so littie to deserve it; auid if my election to the
presidenitial office has involved the postponement of aiiy hopes
and ambitions that may have been rightt'ally cherish.ed by
others of your number-who have served the înterests of
education ini this province longer than I cau dlaim, to have
done,-I cau only ask them to believe that I grreatly appreciate
the honour which, has been paid to me, perhaps at their ex-
pense, and that I hope to hand on the office to a saccessor
%vith its dignity and presti.«e unimpardb n odo
act of mine.pirdbanwodr

IfIwere free to choose my subject, 1 fancy- 1 should hit
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upon some theme more or less removed fromn the sphere of
your daily work. There is something too, professional about
the spectacle of one who is himself a teacher talkiug to teach-
ers about teaching. We teachers are too much a eiass by
ourseives, and it is aimost a pity, frorn one point of view at
least, that the outside world shouid imagine that we cau
neyer corne togrether without wauting to diseuss probierns of
child study, the proper grading of sibjeets and classes, the
reform of of the school curriculumn, or some other of the
multifarious conundrums aboutwhich educational authorities
are always ioudly disputing, while ail the time the seh-ool
miii goes slowiy grinding on. But this is the Presiden.t's
address, and as such it must ernbody a kind of pedagogrical
stock-taking, noting the points ii *which progrress is being
made, and drawingr upon these for reflections w'hich may
heip to encourage teachers iii their onerous but at the same
time honourable caling,-without failiugr te mention mat-
ters in -regard to which improvement; is stili, to be soughlt.
For we must remember that we are responsible inot only to
ourselves as educational experts, 'but also to that wider body
of outside crities who know- or pretend to, know-whether
we are really producincg what we dlaim to produce iu our
8chools, and who do not geuerally hesitate to state their
opinions.

Four or five years' appreuticeship as a ruember of the
Protestant Committee has heiped to make me tolerabiy
farniliar with the machinery of our educationai groveru-
ment. It has also enabled me to realize more strongly than
ever that ail the efforts of officiai administration are liable
to be frustrated uanless they are seconde&, by intelligent
effort on the part of those on whom, the working of the
system really depends, the school commissioners, the in-
ispectors, the teachers, and last but not ieast the pupils
themselves. The machinery is ail weil enough iu its way;
but we must look inside the machiuery ; we must invoke,
the aid of the spirit within the wheeis. And here -it is
mainly to the teachers that our sympathies gro ont, espe-
cially to the teachers in rural districts, those who for a
mere pittance uandertake fromn year tW year what Words-
-worth catis' "the Paine and faithful ,care of unambitious
schoois." We ail know-colege-bred mnen no less than
others-their triais and difficuities, and the hard condi-
t;fna they have to face, conditionii.,m.ore .discouraging
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Perhaps, and more harassing than exist iii aily other
p'rofe-ssion or occupation. Why is it that teachers are not
on a level, as regards prestige and digpnity and social in-
terest with clergymen and lawvyers and d.octors? The
whoie theory of« their calling is based on the assuimption
that they areat; lea.st helpful in securing for younig people
opportunities of "prcparatioti for complete livingc," and lhelp-
fai too in giviing an education that me-ets the dernands of mno
demn life, "Iboth in its provisions for the developmnent of the
individual and in its training for social service." Y et here
and elsewhere even responsible persons talk of I'hiring a
teacher " as tliey would a hackney-carriagre One of the
questions put quite lately by a shrewd inan of buisiness
to a seholar who had grone to take up the w'ork of a College
Head in one of the greatest commercial centres in England
was " Have yen the hid-3 of a rhinoceros ?' rom wrhat I
know of sehool conditions here 1 amn sometimnes incliined to
the opinion that this saine prophylactie is of value also to
seheol teachers. And vet it lies inl great part with ciii
teachers themselves to bringr about a maore ideal condition
of thincrs. They foflw a calling, of which it has been said
that w hile it is the noblest of ail professions it is the sorriest
of trades. It is for theru to rise ahove their environrnent
by strenueus, efl'ort-such eflbrt as shal Gh.ow that they
are not content witm the -1 daily round, the coin mon ts.
They must put*aside the temptation to teach fast wvhat theýV
knewV and ail the soft seductions of the daily lessomi whichi
after ail imakes no grreat demand apon their intellectual
pewers. When a teacher is content with thie miinium that
is asked for, there is a great danger of miÉtalziig tihat
mninimumn for a inaximuni. Lt is, true ha al teacliers shouildc
be better paid ; Lhose of us who have srnall farnilies to trouble
oui demestie repose ofteni have occasion te realize that the
delegration of responsiblity from parents te, teachers is cheaply
enough purchased at existing rates. As regards remiuierati'oii,
at, ail events, it is the case thit teauhers are expected fo
make, bricks with the smnallest conceivable modicuru of
straw. But salaries are not everythinng, and mni and
women who have enteredt the teaehitag prôfession for the
love of their work. somnetimes risc stiperior to salaries. Aili
the same it must- be recogaized. as a standingr barrier to the
developmnent of any scheûe, for the higher traiuing -ô?
teachersin. this provýince,- that we long as conditions remaain
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as at present we should probably find that, after their
training had been completed, they were liableý to ho
tempted away by offers froxu elsewhere.

One regrettable feature, as it secans to me, about the
present state of affairs is that there is flot that degree of
sympathy and co-operation which ought to exist between
our achools and universities. The comnplaint is commonly
urged against college men, and especially college profles-
sors, that they do not take the trouble to inform thom-
selves of the conditions under which the work of element-
ary schools is carried on. They do not sufficientiy realize
that in many schools the duty of personally instructing, or
at least superintending instruction, in ail the varions sub-
jeets of four or five classes, devolves upon a single indivi-
duai; and they forget that our schools have to deal -,.vith
large masses of average pupils, only a very sinail propor-
tion of whom have any intention of proceedingr to the
University. While this charge is probably flot aitogether
groundless, it is comforting to feel assured that the best
spirits on both aides realize the essential unity of ail edu-
cational processes, and appreciate the substantial identity
of educationai aima and principles from the kindergartenl
to the universîty. Just as achool teachers rnay flot unrea-
sonabà'y be expected to understand and sympathize with
University progress and reconstruction, so, on the other
hand, collegre teachers ought to conmprehend and assist
similar reforms in schools. No one who is at ail interested
in educatiou-and least of ail a college teacher-caîî fail to
approve of the changes that have been introduced in the
training of littie children, by means of which varions formas
of manual exercise, sucli as modelling, netting and basket
work, have been instituted with thie view of developing
the quality of htandness, and indirectly of assisting also in-
tellectual progress. But when collegre teachers are told to
remember that îîot more than 8 or 9 per cent of sehool
pupils have any thought of frequenting their lecture
rooms, and that they must not think therefore of applying
admission standards to ail, they are tempted to take refuge
in their own experience, and silentiy to wonder, silice the
8 or 9 per cent know so littie, what it is that the others
have learned! If they know less than the boy who just
"6scrapes" into college, they -must know very littie indeed.
For xi. yself, while 1 should hear with comparative equan-
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imity that only a small proportion of the pupils in our
f-tigh Sehools and Academies inean to go forward to the
Utliiversity, I hope that it will always be possible, espe.
cially in this province, 'auder îrnproved conditions' as
rega4lrds the coDnduet of the A.A. examinations, for the
University to co-operate wvith the teachers ini applying a
test to the attainmuiîts of the pupils generally, s0 that we
rnay have some sounid basis to go upon when we want to,
know what is doiiig in our sohools.

For a lotig time to corne, in the fattnre as weIl as in the
1)reselit, we shaHl find that the two governiing considerations
ini our efforts aller further oducational reforn ivili be the
determiiîation of the carriculumn aiîd the qualifications of
the teachers.

Iii discussinc; the much diseussed curriculum and the sub.
jects tanrht in our schoos,ve shahl at least be in grood compa-
ny. The' Gýermai Emperor has recently recorded bis profound
dissatisfaction with many features; of the sehool-programme,
and has occasioned soine anxiety to his advisers through his
efforts to ixnprove it by rendering it less -hookish " aud by
bringring it nearer to the probleins and concerns of modern
life. And iii regard to the training of teachers Professor
Mifnsterherg. oftC Harvard, has stili l'ore recently cailsed a
considerable flutter in the educational dove-cots by his pub-
lication of a brigrht and very readable paper on School
Refo)rm, (Al/antié Moôntk':i;, May, 1900fin whichhe emphasizes
the importance of knowing the sub.ject you. uîidertake to
teach, even thougrh vou rnay know nothing about the theory
of education or about the history of pedagogy or psychology
or child study. Ris explanation is that Ilconscions occu-
pation with pedagorical mules interferes with instinctive views
of right pt'dagogical mneauis." IlThe analytie texidency of
t he psvcholorrical and pedagogical. attitude is diametrically
opposite to that practical attitude, full of tact and sympathy,
which ve must demand of the real, teacher; aud the train-
ilig ini the oiîe attitude inhibits freedom iu the other."
Anîd so ho concludes that however important psychology
and pedagogy inay be for school orgranizers, superintendentÉ,
City officiais, and such like, "the individual teacher has littie
p)ractical use fir it." 4"1 fear," he writes, "lthat pedagogy
inusi. hecome a hindrance to, educational progress if' it
ever cau' es the principal or the school boa-rd to -prefer the
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teacher xvho lias learnod pedagogy to the teacher who lias
learnc<l the subject. he is groiug to teach."

It is of' course quite easy for theorists to harp on the old
striin aud to repeat the lesson which ail of us have learned
by this tirne, viz., that while 1-Knowlede is xoe,'er
kntowledgre is not the whole of education. No doubt books
are not everythiug;- but we must gret beyond that. Criti-
cism iii order to be valuable rnust he coincrete and definito.
In thîs connectioni the recent utterances of the Prosident of'
Toronto University ouglit to receive very careful consider-
ation. If we May judge lrom, newspaper reports, Presi-
dent Loudon is by no means satistied with the Ontario
school system, and fie formulates a distinct charge agaist
the adminiistration w~hen lie calis attention to the wvant of
contianity between thie eleinent-ary and the higrh schools of
the province, anid specifies the neglect of langruage teaching
as somethingr that must at once be remedied. By an
interestiing and instructive coincidence a paper appears in
the curreut number of Tie Ganeadian Educational ilWoniiy,
written by the Depntv Minister of Education, Ontario,
entitled: "The Conflict between Education and Knowl-
edgn e." So far as the writer emphasi 'zes the importance of
the training of character and of duè preparation for the
actual needs of life, hie is on safe, if sornewhat familiar
gr1ounld,-thougli one is inclined to wonder where home
influences are allowed to corne iii, ini a province where the
-nuiversity is blamed for debarring frorn matriculation a boy
Who J'ails in algyebra, and yet accepting a candidate Who
mak-es the necessary SSý p. c., even thougli the latter may not
possess 'lsufficient will power to abstain from the use of ci-

«as. But the Deputy Minister is surely far at sea when
he tries to Makie out that there is a divergence between the
subjeets which modern uiiiversities require for entrance,
and the subjeets whicb. ought to form. the stapie of a grood
general education. If it is a regrrettable fact that "lhun-

Il No studen t should be perrnitted to attend a University, if lie lias not shown
auring biis tbirce ov four year-s' attendance at a higli schoul the acquisition of
certaini poivers of se1f-conirol. Whly slio-ild not ind,îstr 'y, icatncss, courtesT bu
regarded1 as at leasi as imaportant for inatriculation as a krîotwledge of" Cbemistry
or tLe biioîniial theoreni ? The tacet thiat cliaracter in a student does not. coun tas
iîîfficieitt'evidenre "%at'% ron- ideals control edtucational systems."-in regard of
:dl-ýùlwiitrnmay bc asked "fias bone. training bten abolisheci in Ontario"
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dIreds of pupils begin the preparation of the various subjeots
for matriculation who never enter a university," there
must be somethintr very far Nvrong with admission require-
ments. But is it regrettable ? Surely no school curri-
culumn, worthy of the xiame, could be formulated wvhich
does iiot take soine account of matriculation subjects-
English, Arithmetic, History, Languages, Mathemnatics and
E lementary Science. When it is gravely arguied that the
"plan of allowingr though not; compellincg certain (matrieu-

lation) suhjects to, he taken up in the lower formns of High
SchooIs does mnuch harm." it would seemn as though the
Education Department inighit be led to take action in the
way of perpetuatingr and even intensityring the very evils
of w%,hich Presidetit London has compilained. The main
gVrounid of offence in the schools seems to, he language
teaching,' and the authority of Prof. Sweet is invoked to
prove that -' punils should flot begrin Latin until they reach
sixteen years of age. Now langcuagre study, (apart from
English, and elementary grranimar.) ought to be universally
recognized as "one of the most admirable forms of mental
discipline, griving increase of grasp and intellectual power,
callingr for and developing. as few other studies do, the
facultv of rapid review and ready application of knowl.
edg«,e already possessed". No otie has a greater respect
for Eng-lish than 1 have, but I can only regrard it as a
regretta ble and even discreditable circumstance that pupils
should sometimes present themnselves for matriculation, at
McGill who have nleyer studied any language except Eng-
lish, and who ask for special consideration. because they
were actually debarred by the conditions of the sehool they
attend.ed - otherwise excellently well equipped - from
takingr up any language save their mother tongue. To
one-sided advocates of the study of Engclish, one might
almost say by way of parody: IlWhat should they know
of Engýlist?. who only EngtIisht knowr? " And it may be
noted icidentally that it is often those w'ho, cry up most
loudly the exclusive study of English who, cont-rive them-
selves to write Engylish just about as badly as it can be
written

In regrard to the improvement of sehools in the Province
of Quebec, it must be said that while there 15 in existing
conditions a good deal of reason for discouragement, there
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is also some ground of conafIdence and hope. Quebec ranks
1owe.st, I1 amn given to iunderstand, amongr ail the provinces
of the D)ominion as regards the amint, of its appropria-
tions for the support of schools ; and the circumistatices of
sorne rural districts, where the dissentient miuiority is
qiuite insuficient in point of numbers, render adequate
school provision ain utter impossihility. But the school
question iu Quehec ought to be a negotiable problemn. XVo
have to deal with something under 1,000 schools with
over 1,Ô00 teachers. These schools are ali orgaiiized, on
pretty înnch the same liues, and the resuits of-their wvoi k
are reported froru time to time by the Inspectors of the
Departmeiut. The Protestant Cornmittee is anxions to do
e'Verything ini its power to iricrease the efficiency of the
schools, although it has olteti. to suifer in the estimation of
the public for the slackness of school trustees and commis-
sioners-some of whom- appear to be altogrether impervious
to criticisrn.

It is no rash prophecy to say that the question or
wvhat the rigrht and true curriculum should be, .wilI
]--Sng continue to be an absorbing isubject of discussion.
Tlime was when continuous training in the IlThree R's
flir a period of school life extending over 6 or 8 vears, was
considered the educational ideal. These were the accoru-
plishments which. were regarded as essential for seif-educa-
tioni, with perhaps a &&top-dressingc" of what were cailed
"En,'iglishi subjects" gramnmar, geography and history. But
it has long been recognized that sncb a course of study,
no miatter how faithfuily administered, might leave too
miany childreil Ilwithout any permanent interests in nature,
or in humau. institutions and humaîî achievements, and
without much inclination to acquire such interests by
further study, or power to assimilate or apply such knowl-
edge and skzil as they had gained". Abilîty to read xnight be
acquired "but not the reading habit; the ability to speli
an d write xvords, but no, power of expression with the pen ;
a varyingýr ability to add, subtra4't, multiply and divide
simple numbers, integrral and fractional, but mach uncer-
tainty ini ail other arithmetical operations; some frag-
mentary book .knowledge of îuames and places of our own
couiitry and foreign countries, aud some sciappy informa-
tion reiating to the history" of Britain and Greater Britain.
Now re.iigç, wvriting, and arithmetic are stili recog-,nized as
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necessary studies-studies whichi serve as the' "instruments
of the acquisition aud exp ression or kniowledgre." But they
are not enough. They do not sullice iii thiemiselves to,"opF'ii
the mind of the- chuld and let the w'orld iii.*" Jience the
entrichînent of the' old curriculumin by natuire st.udy. to the'
end that no child .4hall be in-norauît or the' processes
involved. ini the' risingb and thé' settincy of the' smn ; hy
draw~ing, and otix Modes of' iniitiail instruiction in tht' fine
arts. such as Clay m-todellitig ; 1>y imanual trii*tngl; hy every
subject iii short that is best litted to stimiulaIte etriosity
and develop the' power or observation in rociard, to what;
the' child sees froin day to day aroid and about him.

And here, of courseý, the'dtg' is that in. the' emdeavoury
to secure variety and vivacity. and to ýavoid as mucli as
possible the' drudgery of' the' school-room wte tnay end by
loading tht' Curriculum with, too rnany subjects. 1 do not
think we need be so mutih afraid, of this resuit so long as
our elemeintary sehools restrict theiselves to gri%-iç wg~hat
1 may ca1 a knowlew:hre of' tli'îgws Mu gPelral. The' best
advice that cau be off ered to teachers unider this head is,
1 amn confidenit, that of Sir Joshua Fitch, who, fit common.
with inost recent wi-ite-,rion the' theory oleduicationi, exIiorts
theni to "1defemd jealously the' general :nid hiberal g yriiastic
against tht' attacks of those wvho, iiitert'sted iii a partieular
study or împressed by the' immediate practicail resuilts of* a
particular pursuit. wvotld mnoiopolize xvitli it the' greater part
of tht' school tiine-taîle." 6"I)o not overload the curiricuilumi,"
says I)r. Fitchi, "bIv Jflu1ltilyiii-Y the' iîuinber of' necessary
su4jects, but hold fast resolutely by the, recog-nimed aud
stapile subjects wvhit31l experience lias showil to have the'
best Ibrinative value, seci-re a deliiite iproI.)ortioii of Iiours
to those subjects,and for the rest of tht' av a i tie prov-ide
as xnanv forins of intellectual ami other- activify as your
appliances anid teachiug, staff have at command. A grreat
(leal of pseudo-scientific knowledge is ollèr-ed at preseiît ais
lit and I)i-olpr intellectutal pabalum i our schools. 1 have
mayseif read the' auisners to, pa»pers iii -'Ihvsiologýy" which
bore ou uth-;ir very face tht' st-amp of educatiolial value-
lessness. Physiologry belongs to the' class or sciemtiflo
subjects which, are better iiot tanglit at ail thani badly
tampht, especially when tht' at.temipt is mnade to teach them
without any proper equipment. The' mere meinorizingr ol'
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iacts is certainly not scientiflo teaching. Similarly withi
that higrh.sounding and mueh helauded sub*ject Flygiene.
To me it is laughable to hear a little child pronounce the
word. Nothingr can surpass in importance the grreat qifestions
of air, food and clêŽanliness. iii relation to the org-ans of the
body--the lungs. the stomach and the skin. '5Ail this,
however, can corne under the head of usefal kiîowledge.
As a recent writer has said "excessive prescription and
deffiaition oftduty are the refuge of hel,,ple.ssness and pedantry.
The more min-utely the subjeets of sehool work arel
delineated, the Iess copiously and effectually will pupils be
taugwht." The current and alrnost universal subjeets of

redi,,, wrting, arithnietic. political, and physical greo-
o-raphy, history, grammar, dictation, are ini themselves all
but su;fficien t as staple courses, and when we open the door
to physiology and hygriene. under distinctive labels, we
must not forget that botany, astronomy and political
economy, geology. inineralozy, everv department of physics,
agcricultural cheinistry, natural history, techiiologry and
perhaps phreno1ogy, have stili to, be reckoned with. Do
we, want to run the risk of being laugrhed at as pretentious
quacks who would deceive, people into believing that a
universality of knowledge is stili possible to i-nankind, and
that it inay ho acquired evei in the elementary school?

(lu be Coutrnued.)

THE SOUTUERN JOURIMEY 0F THE BIIRDS.

L'Y GPOIa;E E. ATRINSON.

The semni-annu-ai excursions have now begun upon
the grreat av ian i highways. Already Darne Nature h-as
distributed bier lirst advertisemients throucrhont the country,
intinmütngr that the inovilg seasoii is at hand and that
those whio wish may "gro early and avoid the rush?'" Everv
l)ird bas read froinlthe turning leaves, the seeded blessois
and the yellow posters of the grain ficlds thazt the sunmer
resort season is drawvingr to a close. Alrcady rnany hazve
donned their sombre travelling dresses and move qtiiet.ly
about introducin& their faimiliýes arnong their neighibours,
or discussing the necessary plans for and responsibilities of
the joiiracy. Alrtoady rnany having stop-over passes iii the
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shape of limited powers of flight, liave started ou their long
journev, doiug it by regular and easy stages. while others
groupingr together ini pleasurv- parties ro-am apparently
aimlessly about the country, haviug a jolly good time,
accepting the question with no great seriousness, yvet
always tendincr in their roving towards their winter home.
arriving at and passincr without apparent reason far beyond
the point of suitable te'nperature. Many mothers ainong
the later mignrants and moulters are atixioislv awaitingr the
development of their slow fèatherincg young and are busily
trainimg these novices to the necessities of the occasion
while ail, even residents, are inditstriously trimmincg their
%winter clothes and otherwise prep:tring for the wiuter
frost Let us take a walk and mark what we see at
this interesting. exciti ng, yet seeiningly sad se-ason, when
-ail nature is preparing to go to lier annual sleep or rest. lu
the woods, the fields. the miarshes, evervwhere wve gco we
find life flittincg about ftrom bush to bush, amoiig, the grasses
auCld througrh the rushes. Wadingr the bogs and sloughs,
swimmmilg the rivers and ponds, and so-arinig higvh above us,
are the birds, but oh, how sulent. Evervwhere birds, yet
none of the, ecstatie bursts oPf rnek>dv of sprinS, none of the
cheering aud solacincg music- of the sumamer. Although al
realize the necessity of the mnove, the spirit lu which it is
carried out is strikingliy differeut frorn that showii ini the
northeru or awakening journey of the spring. Sorne are
anxious to be grone, some hold back as long as possible, and
somne even warble a parting dit ty to their native heath, but
the general nioveinent is a-silent oie, and one xnori-nr1 we
awake to find ourselves alone; the woods, fields and sloiu.gnhs
aire deserted, and then, aud not tili then, do0 we r-ealize that
sumer is gone with the birds and that wvinter is upon us.
A s Nve go into the fields a, small flock of vkiriegvated bitIl-
colored birds arise lu front of us and flutter off wvît1 a
inetallic "lik chiiuk," which tells us iiinediately that
they are boholinks, -aud -we see tlîat besides losing his
rollickingr soug of springý,, the imle bird has al-so abimdoned
his dress suit of black and white and lias put on a plain
suit like that of' his wifo and youang. Further on, as we
corne into tklairer g1rass and bush. a floukI, of srnall birds
flutter Up ahead of us and drop again out of sight with a
faint "'clip" or "cheep." These we sec arc the sparrows
whiolh sang so beautifully for us ail ziurnmcr by the road-
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side ini the woods. All are now travellingn tog-ether,-
vesper, savannah, clay-colored. chipping Lincoins, Bairds
and song sparrowvs -almost indistinguishable. ilere a, hock Qr
g0l'dfinchies arise fromi the sunfiowers or thisties, aiîd 'with
thieir plaintive "'per chic-o-ree" seern to add soeiînnity to the
occasion. In thie woods we find the %varblers, xvrenis,
vireos and other small speCies flittiiin frora tree to tree,
joiirneying by easy stages and- with an occasional "&chick"
or "cehip" Nowx and thon one pauses ini its search ,t.motnç
the turaing foliage to sing us a passing ditty, but therc-
seems to beo a forcediless anîd sadness about it so diltèrent
l'rorn the spontaneous, ontbursts of spring. Here is a family
of rosebreasted grrosbeaks; ready to start, but their only cal
is now a semi-mietallie "1chink". Hlere a littie nuthatch
starts ont with his '-yank yank," drawn thr-oug:h his îîose,
and ivitli a look of indifference he sets off on pressing
business, sayincg to himself "Il'il see enongh of hini hefore
w'inter is over.", He, is goilg to stay here and don't care
mlich as long( ais there are PlnIty of inseot lar'-a hidden iii
the crevices of the bark and as longr as hie has a grood titue;
l)ut he is "lal%%azys bhnsy."' Next we corne upon a downy

WToOIpekerwhois lsogoing to stay and who don't like
between seasons, so he is hamrneringr a-iay on a dry liard
knot and listening to the sonnd gvrowitng hollower and
colder every day as the leaves fail faster. \Vitlî a click
and a snap of the bill a. small Ilycatcher darts by you after
a passing inscet, sayingr as hie does ýso, &I -have got o go
.sooJi, but 1 doiî't care. I arn going to liave as inaii-; of yon,
bugs andl flies as 1 can catch beibre 1 do go;- so, snapY
IReturiîing to za- dead lirnb heo siirveys; youà. and with a look
of sympathetic coutempt he seems to be thinking what a
poor uniortunate you. are that cat17t get away iroin cold
wveather Iiii.e he cau. lipon tnirini- ont or the woods
you corne suddenly upon a stougli aind arouse a flock of
ducks which career OIE wvhile the coots and wrebes scatter
about exercisinig their winirs, and here a littie -rail riscs
suddeîîly out of the grass with trailing legs and drops agrain
out of sighIt a Iew yards fardtier on, while fromi the rushes
corne the <:oarse ;ind 'rulgar cries of the millions of black-
birds, ail Itlkiiug at once and as lond as they cali, %Ntith no
respect for any one. Here rise a flock of srnall sandpiperTs
which. career about with a littie "preet, preet," and alight
agrain close -at hand and you see next seini-palmated,
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pect.oral and spotted saudpipers and ringployers, ail asso-
ciatingr togeéther, while alowg cornes a flock of larger and
longYer-billed waders and with a "6creek, creek," they settie
with the little fellows and you. see they are dowitchers,
just as a loud clear w'histle annouinces the arrivai of the
yeliow-Iegrs which also aiight amongr the others, looking
likelig-lcgged giants beside the littbefellows. Now allock
of sixuilar birds arrive, and atter careeriing about with a
considerahie &"chicki)n" afiglit in the deeper water and
swirn graceftilly about. These you sce are phalaropeswho
have also abandoiied their gayer suinmer dresses for the
plain dre-ss of fernales 'and youingc. As you turu to leave
the slon-gh a bird arises suddenly almnost frorn under your
ièet and with a -"scape, scape," makes an erratic daîih here
or there and plunires down agrain as yon eonz the
,snipe. ]Returiiingr horneivard you see the hawks dashingr
here and there, or sziiliiigg raceftilly through the heavens,
alid you. are fflled with syrnpathetie awe and wouder at
the mysterious and changring, yet harmonions workîngs of
Inaturf', aiîd you, have food for reflection wrhich ean be
turried to profit in any chamiel of lille longr after these
feathered wanderers are grote from us -and winter has rein-
forced their ranks with the more hiardy northern species
w'hose habits wve rnay study until the returil of the spring

E duc:alionat Journal of Western Canada.

Educational Experinients.

TUiE. Nez York Oullonk gives the resuits of au experirnent
by a teacher of long experience ini Prirnary sehool work
on children, with the object of fiuîding ont the cause of
children's fàtignre inschool hours:

Mrs. Ware begran her experimn t withi arithrnetic, and
found that signs or fatigue appeared iiu ten minutes. Work
was stopped at once. At the end of four rnths this group
of children, could wvork with enýjoyinent and without fatigue
one hour. lier conclusion was: 4 1 becaîne convinced i
my own mmnd, froni this experience, that nervousiness over
sehool work cornes to a chIl, not because lie is worked
too hard, but because of his consciousness that lie is not
able mentally to meet the requirernents, and that fatigue or
lack of endurance cornes wholly frorn a lack of training or
from poor training." Being made principal of a primary
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grade, enLargoed Mrs. Ware's opportunity for experirnent
and ob)servation. SpeIlingv aud readin« were added to
niumber wvork. Fifty children. were divide<1 iinto tive
mgroups, dliv-iced. as nearly, as possible on the basis of mýental
and physical equality. 'At the end of flour mnonths twelve
iii the first division could wvork without fatigue for forty-
fire minutes, while eigrht ini the tifth. group could woriz
bat ton minutes. TVhe iirst division then. took books and
Mrs. War,-' savs:

i. devotud iseir for one-haif hour each morning iii
showimg t1hemi Iiow to get the thought fromn th(,, printed
page, usiiigi several devices for this, and also how to study
a lesson so that tliey could be able to, reproduce, it upon.
the siate or paper, or, in othier.,wordls, how to, speli. At the
endl of six inonths the five classes had consolidatod into
three, atid the Iirst division or class was readly l'or the seieond
reader. These werký now able to, concentrate their minds
upon, readingr frorn any first reader, or upoti spelling, for
three-fourthis or an hour, without shiowving' any sigus of
fa~tigue.'

As tles,., chldreln passedI into highoir grades the teachers
reported: 'No nervonsness and great I)ow- ers of endurance.'
Mrs. W1are coucludes: - have never seen. a child xiervous
about his school -work, wrho lèelt, sure or hiraseif ini his
%v-ork...Nerx-ousness cornes only wvit1i the coiiscionsness
of inability, either real or supposed. Malike the child
mnaster of? the situation by giving him a good understandin ig
of what hoe is doiag.ý aid hiis nervoasuess xviII disappear.'

This test.iinoiiy, wliether conclusive, or not, à, a valuable
gruide to parents who are made anxious by the evideut
worry and ilervousness- of evenl yonng c.hildren. over school
work. That thore is somethingr wrong is certain when a
growing childl suitèrs [romi anxiety, and the causes should
ho reinoved.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

TaEGiadiiM's~n for October has a ve.rv sein-
sible article on -the -tParent and Teacher" by Uiss Agiies
Deans Cameron, Principal of South Park. Sehool., Victoria,
shotvingr that parents.are shov ing off, one by omie, thir pecu-
liar responsil)ilities Upon. the long-sn.fferinge teachers. This
article strikes a chord of sympathy in tfie heart of .every
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teacher who reads it. The medfical man, the clergy, the
W.C.T.U., SPC. Women's Councils, School Superin-
tendents, sewinig G uilds, Dlelsarte demouistra&-tors are al
clamoringr lbr the p)riviiegne of enriiching -,ouri programmes says
the writer.

IIs it not time Ilor some one to cry a hall; -a.d let tho
reasoning, liculties draw the breath of lilè?ý

In the school, -as elsewhere in this busy agre of emnulation,
of' turmnoil and competition, we zitiempt, too mucli-
eagerncss takzes the place of* e:arnestine,,ss- and we are ont
of touch with the good old-faýshionied virtues or thought-
fuinesa and thoroughness.

The cure? If i e have làlleii inito error let us acknow-
ledge it. lt back the dlock. Lop off the etirichments
(I had almost said the exerescences), and gret back to
simpici' conditions. Attempt less, and if we only teach a
littie, let us teach that littie philosophically, livin gly and
loviiiglv, and (shall 1 sav it?) trust your teachers a littie
more, Coh, parents itndivid'ually, school boards and fi-amers
of programmes! Ahinost every theorist under the sun has
heen allowed to curtail a teacher's usefuilness by binding
him down to cast-iron programmnes and by courses or study.

The real teacher, and by this I mean. oine -who looks
beyond the mere passing of ex-ainlations aud. satis1fying
of the Ilpowers that be " to a tribunal that deals with the
roots of thiigs and to w'vhom inere externals aiid pretences
are abhorrent, is longing and hungreriing to do real teaching.
Give ber a chance and schow willingly she will throw
off the shackles of grrilid and cranu.

For iny own part 1 have been reckless enoug.h this last
ye-ar to have the regrular course for days at a time to look
after itselti whie togrether my pupils and I have explored.
the bv-ways of literature and have had. zany a cornfortable
talk togrether. talk-s which, although. iot. labelled 1"instruc-
tive and profitable," served to make us better friends.

Nine-tenthis ýof our- teachers to-day would do >the samne
thing if vou xvould. only let themn. 1 sav, give them the
chanice."

- TiE F,, alue to the greneral. work of -the school of special
efihrt for au exhibit of school work is inestimable. The
speciat effort becornes in time the ordinary effort. This
fact seemns tô be very generally recognized by teachers, if
one may judge from the admâirable exhibit of ordinary
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sehool excireises by our city aiid rural schools. at the late
Teachers' Conventioni. Prizes are necessarily few and ikr
between. and it was a fore-grone conclusion that,much excel-
lent work -would gro unrewarded from a nonetary pbint of
V'ew.

lIu the special exhibits, the color work from nature of the
Higoh Sehool for G4irls, M.ontreal, was excellent. The value
Of drawiing 'with instruments of precision was exemplifled
in the work of the Boys' High Sehool, as was also the value
of paper work to exhibit c-olor values l'or ornamentation.
The Senior School desigynincr was excellent, showingç
patterns for oil-cloffh, wall paper, cotton and silk. The
exercises iii co aven tializatio il of natural forms for orna-
mentation wvas very grood.

A stiumer provision l'or w'iiter wvork in botatny by
the iigl Sehool for Girls, proved a good object lesson
to teachers.

The Girls' Model School exhibited a teniptingr array of
viands in the shape of bread, biscuit, pie, blanc-mnangre and
jellies as anl indication of the preparation they were makingy
for the future happy home lire oie Canada. Their work iii
sewing pointed towards the same great end. Fu-îe

garent, ct, ited and sewecl by Ille girls, were shown.
Aller ail, the home life is the most important factor iii
education. Maay unhappy marriages are the direct resuit
of incompetency along the hiles of cooking and sewîin.

-111 HivE, nothitig, I amn doitig nothing, 1 amn nothingx
exclaimed ato--n-;l discouragred teacher -as she left h
Gynasium of theý Il.igh School, where the exhibit of sehool
work ii-as arrangred. hefine huildinÉ, the liglit, tastefuilly
decorated corridors, the beautit'ul pictures, the neat sclîool
rooms and the brilliantly lighted assembly hall had
appeuled to lier love of ai thiîigs beatiftia and she had
contentedly for two days basked ini their sunshine. On
Saturday morningr the contents of the somèiwhat sombre
gymniasi-m had wruiig from her- the above wiords. The
line exhibit of the work of childreil lromn al parts of the
province had so depressed lier. It is liard to forget,
standing in thé presence of the best work that ean be. pro-
duced by the best teachers and pupils u4der. the most
favorable circumstances, throughout our province, that the
ten or twelve little ones who gather each mornlingV III our
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own dingy lite 8chool-room know nothing of, care nothingr
for ail this. It is- this discouraged teacher's face in their
own littie -kingdom for which the children eageriy look
every morning. It 18 this very teacher who is their inspir-
ation day after day. It is she whorn they love, she who
leads them into A things good. ~

TVhe drawing seemed so, far out of reach. But yet the
very best work on this line can be doue in our littie eoi-n try
school houses. Appreciation of nature and a love foi manl's
higphest expression of it are best obtained in the country.
Every artist has begrun by drawing the fami1iar objeets about
him, has kept on drawing, ever correctingr, n,eer qulte
reaching his ideal. Set a potato before the little ones; let
them draw it. Get sorne dlay; let them, nodel it. Tfhe
children wîill make mistakes. Let them, correct thera. T he.
potato is an excellent object to begin with, for if the draw,.;
ing or modeiling does not represent the particular potato
before the;child it will look like some potato and SQ -çwill
xiot discourage but wvili encourage the child to make fuiri.h(r
effort. Vegetables, fruits, shelis, branches, leaves and so on,
just what the child would like to represent, he rnay atteînpt.
Ever trying, e-ver tiiilîng, ever correcting the artist advances-
towards perfection, and SQ adraucing loves and appreciates
nature more and more. So with the child. Man's expres-
sion of the beaufies of nature through literature cau be
brought home to the child who lives amiid her wý:onders.
Read 'Longrfellowv's IlSnowflakes " to the children as the
white feathery littie flakes are ihlling thirougnh the air. Let
the chil- dren read it. The valute of the appropriatenless of
an exercise is often underestimat cd.

-Dt. GSOR;GE, principal of the Congrregtationa---l Collegýe,
Montreal, gave admirable 'expression to a thouglit that w,%as
výery persistent iu. the papers read at the Teachers' Coniveni-
tion, the idea that it is the pupils' ideal, that is ail important
in education. This ideal the teachers aro enugaged. -i
formingc. Man -is not. formed by rules, principles or pre-
cepts, but by following his ideals, and it rests withi the
teachers to, say -Whether young Canadla shall have higrh
ideals or gross notions.

-MÂ&NY teachers would have liked. specimens of work
fromi other sehools to take home with themù to showv to
thieir pupils;.' A map of Aàstialia and the srroiunding
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islands, admirably drawil and exquisitely colored, received
favorable comment from ail who saW, it. Oile teachier in.
especial was anxions to have this inap. Again and agrain
she returned to it and w'as with dilliculty drawil awvay to
other parts of the exhibit. 'II wish I could take that inap
home to my sehool. It would be botter thaiî * month of'
teacingic," said this teacher. Happy Godmnanchester tha:
produces work that other sehools would like to emulate.

Perhaps a loan or exchange might be efibcted if both the
teacher of the school which, sent the mnap and the teaclier
who wanted the inap would send 'their addresses to the
Editors of "The REcORD."

Current Events.

THE library of McGill University is about to inaugrurate
a system of travelling libraries, similar iii the, main to
those niow in operation, iiîthe rnost enligliLened counltries
of the world. It is hardly necessarv at this, Late date to
enumnerate the advaiitageés which are ilihereut iin such 1a
plan. No Civilized comumunity Cali now aiftrd to 1be. with-
ont g-ood books. Yet many a coranunity which fully
recognhzes this as aul abstract truth, has to face ýa concrete
difficulty w'heul the question arnses of paying for its litera-
ture or eveii of selecting it. Iu the expecttionî of helping
to remnove such difficulties the McGili travellj>g( libraries
are beinig equipped.

Each travelling library will cousist of tweilty-five books,
carefülly selected, upon ruiscellaneons subtèctâ, or, if desired,
upon a special topic. One or more «f thesé libîýares mnay
be taken entire, but inidividual books caiunot be taken i froru
differenit libraries. The libraries mayv be sent to coûuutry
schools, reading clubs, public libraries, or other organiza-
tions, provided a satisfactory guarantee be fürnished for
their safe returu and for the observance of the regulations
under which they are supplied. .1, Z.,

\Vith the books wili be sent two la#gre'photogrraphs of
pictures by grreat masters, or of historie or iioted"sôéxies or
buildings. TEhe photographs will be -frarned and ready -for
hangiug in the school of the district, so that ëàch seholar
may becomne familiar with them. Th1e books are returnable
after three months, nnless au extension 'shýall, have ,been
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àpplied for and granted. Pictures mav be retined for a
lon~ger or shorter fzperiod as desired, but must be returned
within a twelvemonth. Lantertis and slides wiIl also be
provided, and it is expected that arranigemnents can be
mnade whereby lectures by authorities ini their various sub-
ject,î imay be supplied type.written and ready l'or delivery,
with the slides and Ianterns to illustrate thern.

The full regulations governing the issue of books, pictures
and.lanterns will be forwarded to iîîtending applicants on
request.

It is desired to make these libraries practically free, but
in the iuterest of the borrowers quite as much as of the
lenders, a fee that will help to cover the transportation
charges will be collected before a library is -hipped.

Further information if required may be obta.inei. from
the librarian of McGrill U niversity.-Montreail Dc'ily Witness

-ý-THiE formai opening of the McDonald mnanual training'
schools established ii coîînection with the public schools at
Ottawa took place last month. Much interest wvas takei iii
it flot; only by eàucationists generally buit by the citiz ens of
the Capital as well.

-M&x Muller, the world fainous Gerînau philologist, died
at Oxford October, 128th. Hie was a most prolilic writer and,
as recently as teîî days before his decease, was basily en-
graged -in dictating his autobiog-raphy to his son. Ainong-
his Mnost important publications are: Ancient Sanscrit
Litera.ture, tHi.tQry of Ancient Sanscrit Literature, tranrsl-ation
of an ancient work on Sanscrit grrati mar and pronuniciations;
ludia, what it eau tegch us? ;The Origin and (4rowth of
Religion as illustrated by the Relig-ions of India and the
Hymns of the Rig Veda ; the Gerrnan Classies froiu the
Fourth to the Nineteenth Century.

-SoiME 800 cbjîdren fromn the upper classes of Frencli
elementary .schools wrote down their tavourite study. The
resuit xvas as follows :-Ethics, 210; fiistory, 187; Arith-
methie, 1556; Geogrraphy, 145 ; French, 121 .- BducImalional
Foundations.

-LT is better tostudy anything than- to st-ady iiothing.
Sorne mental gain would doubtless corne to a student who
should devote himself tc> itudying Peruvian pottery, the
eoÎ1foymation..of the hIaar cra 'ters, or the wriakles 0o1 the,
hijde of a. îhin cer î. Any study effort doubtless helps to
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establish the study habit and strengthen the study'pjower-
The learning of anythingr makes the learnincr of the next
thingr easier. But to admit this is not to admit that study-
ing lunar craters or rhînoceros w'rinkles is profitable educa-
tional employment. There are better things. We do flot
eat corncobs because corncobs are one and a hall per cint.
sugrar, and a wise man does not -work up his muscle by
lifting dumb-bells or swinging Indian clubs when bis
,,arden is unspaded, and his back vard is fitl of uisplit
wood.-Learning- by DoingS.

-IN the Chica'go lustitute French is correlated almost
eîîtirely with handwork, grames and simple gyrniiastic
methods as these are of greatest interest to the child.

In the Third Grade, French is correlated with sewitug
and greography. South. Water street is visited to, give the
childrcn some idea of Chicagro as a commercial centrie. On
the way, the fruits and vegetables are purchased for the
cooking classes.

The Fourth Grade currelates French wvith cooking. In the
Fifth Grade French is taugrht in connection with the
di.stribution of seeds by winds, w'ater and anima]s. Iii this
connectioîî "Aventures des Premières Pommes de Terre eni
France " is used as a readincy lesson.

The Sixth, Seventh and Eighlth. Grades learn French in
connection with Nature study in its various aspects.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

PRIZE COMPETTON.

(For regulitions see previous numbers of the Record.)

The prize for the I' Rtskin, ~4oss Emercise" grivei ithe
Juiîe number of the RECORD has been awarded to the pupils
of Bown's School, District No. 2, Bury, Que. Teacher, Miss
P. E. Youngr.

Ail work failiîîg to meet the conditions imposed munst be
ruled out. Z

This month we returu to the 'lMap Exercises."

DIFFERENCE 0F TIME.

We know that for us noon by the sun is the moment
when the sun is directly south of us; then the sun is hiLrher
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iii the sky thati at any other moment of the twenty-four
hours. At the saine instant it is noon at ail places due
north or south of us. A line drawn fromx point to point
due nortii aud south w'ould. terminate at the poles, and is
denorninated a meridian, Iiterally a mid-day line, for
evervwhere along that line it is inid-day at the same
instant. So also it is one o'clock, three o'clock. nine
o'clô*ck or midnighit .simuItaneously ail along any one meri-
diaîî. Ai l ocks shoNvinz correct time are tog-ether lroma

Ithe iiorth pole to the sonth pole on the sauin meridizan.
The earth does îîot lie motionless baskinog inu the sun.

With an equable rotation that in a thousand vears has uîot
varied a minute, oach nrieridian rolis eastward awvay from
bneath the sun. causingn the sun to seer to recede west-

-ward lrom us. Iu twenty-fonr hours the earth, relatively
to the sun, completes one revolulion. Consequently, alter
one day of twenty-ibtii hours the ineridian that is more
directly presented to the suit will be again directly pre-
sented to the suni. If thon twventy-four equidistant meri-
dians were drawvn upon the earth , each meridian following
the other westward would be presented to the sun oîîe hour
later than the one precediin' it. When it wvas noon on
an-, reridian it w'ofld be one hour after noon, one o'clock,
on the meridian îîext east of it, and one hour before noon,
eleven o'clock, on the iîext meridianl west of it. Going
eastward the time would be one hour later, groingt west-
wvard one hour earlier at each of the tw,,enlty-fotir meri-
dians. As the circumifereiice of a circle is divided into
860 O, the disÉance between each pair of twenty-l*our.equi-
distant meridians is 15 O

The longitude of a place tells us how- inany degrees east
or west of Greenwich it is. The longitude of Mount Etna
is 15 0 E. That is a concise way of sayingr that 'Mount
Etna is on a meridian which is 15 0 to the east of that
which runs throulgh Greenwich, a meridian that confronts
the suit one hour before that on which Greenwich is sit-
uated. The time on the siope of Mount Etna is olie hour
ahead of G-reenwicli time. The longitude of Alexanidria is
very nearly ;e'O O B. If this were its exact longitude the
difference of.lôngritude between it and G-reenw-ý\ich would
he 30 C>., between»l it and Mount Etna 15 O>, and, correspond-
ingçly, its tinte wopid be two hours ahead. of that of Greenî-
wich and one hou'r ahead of that of Mount Etnzi. At seven
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o'clock il, the evelling at Greenwich, it would be eightat
Mounit Et'la and nine at Âlexaiidria.

When two places are both east or both west of G-reen-
w'ich their difference of longitude is found by subtaction.
Exercise 1- Find the difl'erence of longitude between the
places whlere longitudes are 15 0 E., 45 1: E., 54 0 80' E.,
98 0 45' L. 154 0' E.-, 178 0 15' E. Observe that there
are filteeni di(ferences t.o Iinid.

If one place ho east of Greeniwiclh and another xvest of it,
it is plain that the diffl3rence of longritude is the sum of the
longritudes 2'iveiu.

Exercise 9, Find the difl'erence of longitude betweeu.
13 0 B., 18 0 W., 14 015' E., :370 30- W., 480 >45' E., 75'0
15' W., 100 ID 30' E. Here there are twenty-oue differences
to find.*

when the differeuces of longitude of two places as fouiid
by addition exceeds 180 0, they approacli one- another on
the othier side of the earth, and. their difi'erence of longtitude
mnust be corrected by subtracting the amoflnt from,860 0

Exercise 8. Find thie differences of longritude between
87 01-l' E.. 10.5 047' W.. 94 c>53' E., 1260c>17' W., 1080
29' E. 140 0> 33' W., 119 O 48' E., 150 0 16' W., 134 0 25' E.,
1629 0 31' W., 159 0 43' E., 170 0 58' -W., 165 0 14' E., 1780
40' E.

The dîfference of longritude between two places express-
ed ini (legrrees., divided by lifteen, will grive the difference of
time expressed in hours, because the equidistant meridians
mhich are crossed ili succession by the sun at intervals of
an hoijr are as shown above 15 O apart. Thus if the differ-
once of longçittude c - two places be 90 0, the differeuce of'
timne wil h six hoiu's ; if the différence of longitude he
:37 0 15', the difference of timne wiIl be two hours twventy-
iilne M]]lutes.

Lt will help in the calculation to remember that each. de-
gv,,ee of difference of longitude corresponds to four-iminutes
in time, and each minute of difference, in -longitude corres-
ponds to four seconds ini time.

Exercise 4. Reduce ail the differences of longritude in ,the
above examples to differences of time. c

Exorcise 5. Find the diflèrences of time, between Ne w
York, Montreal, Rio Janeiro, Havania, Valparaiso, San
Francisco, Victoria, Yokohama, Pekin, Caleuttà, Adélaide,
Cape Town, St. Petersburg, Paris.
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Exercise 6. At each of the places enumerated il the
f*oreg-oiing example, what time is it, wheii it is twenty
mninutes past four ini the morningy at Berlin ?

--- MÂCINEmethods of teachingr eau only mnake miachine
scholars. Thev.ý sap the, vitality of teachers and pupils
alike And yà~ method is inidispensable to ail sucecess; but
only living method, and that in the hands of the mani who
hias assimilated it, made it his own, put his owil life iiito
it.-W. B. Jacobs.

-- The, people who are complaining that societv is stuflè,r-
ing [rom ",over education" do not themselves appear to be
afflictod with the complaint.-- .earaing by Dig

'RFMÎI r or, Tiî.ýcriEnýs.--Statements by MNr. J.
Liberty TadId. A. grood teacher is of more consequence than
g0o0od tools.

Sone- teachers tifik more of the curriculum than, of
the child.

Many childrenl are forced to spend so much energry on
niental processes that; they have- flot suflicient left for phys.
ical and nervous construction and repair.

It is a. very wicked thingr to niake kindergarten children
use the fine muscleýs of the hand--to use the fingers before
the boues and muscles are there. it leads to nervousness
and other tronbles.

Some stupid drawing books say that liues must be drawn
fromtopto. bottom or troin rigrht to left. They should be
drawn ini every- direction with both hands with equal

I'uler-s are griveil to children iii school to provent their
gretting the- riflht thing. The Greeks lever used rulers.

Thje school is t'orming the silîug habit arnong children-
an indisposition to act.

Childret's- superabundatit enercry should b.- consumed
in inakig coiTnbined skiltl and delicate movelnents, thus
energwizing the brain.

Carvinig iii tough oak is admirable disciplinary workl.
It develops I)erseveraiie, and endurance as well as Me-
chanlical skill.

The-fewer the tools useci the better the workmnan.
Th'ler(- is oiily*one way to know form. That is by makiug,

.ituuýt, mcirely drawingr it. The child should model in clay.
To gPt good work wve must'have good ideas.
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It is only the rnost stupid kind of people who think tha;
-the livingr forms inust pose before them to enable them to
grasýpthe shape. Il - hird bends itsneck whiiethe.draw-
ing- is beinc m' ade it is stili the same 'bird and neck: XVith
verv littie encouragement children, become :able. to grras>
.fbrm and.reproduce -it iwen when -the model 15 movingr.

In. real. manual trainingr the muscles and themrjin& must
*work.in harmony.

flrawingr and mna!ual training- when properly taught. are
w.ays -of gelltting ideas at.first hand and giving ideas at first
-band.

Draivingc is an universal tongueti.. It enables one to
understand the message that is Printed1 in every iatiaral,
normal thinc, that is 1stamped with everlastingr unes on
each side of every leal ând blade of grass, that is twisted
into the architecture of' every sheli1, and that shines in the
hues of every crystal--a message of beauty, of proportion,
of grace and of fitiiess.

Rubhers shoiuld neyver be ùsed in* draingiie. The habit
mutst be formt,:d of putting dowin Unes to seay This grives
freed>m and accnracy.

Childreil should learn to draw as automatically as, they
learn, to write. This is the only way ini whidi. thought cau
be freely expressed thrqugh drawi11g,

Every child should have fri'e minutes a d.ay drawingr on
the blac &--board to grain freedoin of movernent.,

Try to gret the child -to enter into the., beauty of simple
forms as a, horse-chestant leaf, a daisy a shellor the wingr
of a bird.

In imodelliin, fruit and vegetable forms. have the real
things ront -which to maodel.

Neyer mind if£ the firet ell'orts at inechaiiical' work are
Tyouglh and crude. Practice wiIl make perfect.

-Wa T TiixT,-BooI'S SIIOULD) SE TJE IN Sci&
TEACING?-lIn discussingr this quiestion, Francis W.

Parker says -"The whole history 'of science is.str.ewn with
the wrecks of theories. It 18 trüe.that iio scieiitist ever
worked in 4 i.that ex-en 'Our failures .are a prophecy,'
but tlhe prin ci pal truth. acéquire'd in ' the study of the science
cif the past goes to pro:e the weakiiess an4incomnpleteness
ot inadeqiua.te observationis. The- mpst important tesson
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taught bv this continuai surrender of generalizations is that
the theories of to-day are simply tentative; that although
progrress in. science lias been marvellous ini its outcorne, stili
the human race is but upoin the threshold. of the discovery
of niew truths, which will nio doubt put iii abeyance maaiy
if -not ail of the modern conclusions." The distincznished

*head of a Scottish University is quoted as havingt said, that
,i text-book upon science more than ten years od canniot
be profitably ýused by university students; this stateinent
but echoes the. -opinion of al scieutists. AUl. text-books
upon, science, theni, which, do not present the latest induc-
tons and greneralizations are to be relen'ated to the history
ofthe evolutioni of science.

GOT IT DONE.

London Tii-Bits.

Ani intelligenit Jookiing boy walked into a grocer's shop
the other day, and reading from a paper, said:

"I wailt six pounds of sugar at 2-d a pound."
"Yesl" said the shopman,' that will be oie, and.l thre

haif-pence."
"Eleven pounds of rice at 11,d a pounid."

"'One and fiour penice half-penniy," commented the grocer.
"Four pounds of tea at 8d a pound." Ï
"Six and eight."

Aud so hocontiuued."F epodso of tsb,
seven tins of milk at 5-M, four tins of toniatoes at ffl,
eight tins of sardines at Is 1 Id."

'Irhe. shopmani made out the bill and hanided it to the. lad,
saying: 'IlDid vour mother send the money or does she
want theinentered ?"

"4Mv mothe. didn'"t senid me at ail," said. the boy. seiziing
]îold of the bill. 'It'Is my arithinetic lusson, and I had to
gret it dolle soiinehow.*'

The albove clippingy from the 0Ottawa Even;ingie Jour-nal,
mazv be -of interèst to those teachers, if there are anvy such
amongrst the readers of the REcoitn, who stilI v,,ainly try to
'educate chiildreii by assigninsr them, home lessons for their
inothers, eider brothers and sisters, or some other pensons
to do. When home lessoins were more in vogue than ai,
presont, many parents, or other relatives and friends of
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litile school children, werewont -to spnd- 11o stnali share
of'their evenings during the sehool year iii performingo
tasks of no gyreater intellectualI pleàsure than that of 'thé
gyrocer in the anecdote. It was th*F teaèhêres duty to asi'gn
these tasks one day and, pérhîips, to examine t hem the
next The child's share waà to carry to and fro the- paper
on which the exercises were written.

(Query: Should the two last of the foregroing sentences
be -%N'ritten only lu the pasi time ?) J. A. D.

SO.-ME QUESTIONS TO INTEREST' CHILDREN IN TUE
LARES 0F TUîE DoINioN.-llow many children have ever
been on one ofthese lakes? Which one? (Niever mimdhow,,
small it was) Could you see the hanks ail around yon?
Could von gro froui one bank to the other by swimming?-
How did you go from your home to this lake? What fish
did you sec in the lake? Why did yon go on the lake?
Are there anty largre boats on the lake? From what point
do the boats -begrin to rtin, where- do thev stop? Is the
country fiat or hilly throughi ivhich you pass ? flow could,
yon gro from, the lake you were on to the nearest one menî-
tiouied lu your lessoni (This applies in the case where
the child bias oiily been on a smali lake îîot inentioued iii
the lessouî.) Through -what sort of country did yon -pass?
<A rnap showingi the physical features of the Dominion is
necessary) 0f what valùue are the lakes to us'? The
flsheries of the Great Lakes are amongr the- most extensive
in the. world. The chief catches are herring, white fish
aiid salinion-trout. Tfle Dominion Governîneiît has re.cently
placed rniliioiis of sp.awn lu i these lakes. The waters of the

anyRivcr District :support important and -extensive
fisheries. The Lake of the Woods is an important cenitre
of tie lisingii ilndustry, sturgeon1 abounds there. Lakes
are mnost. important meanis of' travel where the country lias
not been opeined up by railways.

-IT is a good plan, beibore having a Iffsoii re-ad, to hold
a conversation with the chuidreni, so wvorded as to compel
theyn to use the niew wordls in the readingr lessom.
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Books Reteilved and Reviewedè

rmi1 Exchanges and Books for Ileïiew shotild be sent direct to the 2ditor of'
the .k.duceianal Iecord, Quebec, P. Q.]

LLTERA.RY ITEM8.

D. C. Heath & Co., puiblishers, Boston), have just pub-
Iished a GERMÂN «READER for begrinners, by Professor lluss,
of Princeton. Its special feature is ail introduction con-
tainingr an untechnical account of the main laws for traciing
the relationship between Germaii and Engliish, togwether
with exercises (made up whofly of cogrnates> for practice
on the same. Tho- read.er proper is selectedl on the princi-
pie that easy readingr is preflèrable to, extracts rapidly in-
creasinug iii difficulty. and that it is better to pass as soon as
possible from a book labelled - Reader " to independent
bits of literature now available i inexpe»sive and con-
venient lbrrn.

D. C. Heath & Co., Publishers, Boston. "Heath's Home
and Sehool Classics." These books are adrnirable ini de-
sigvn, the printing clear and large, and the illustrations% at-
tractive and educative. They would be excellent foir school
libraries and for collateral reading, in schools. 'We have
just received iii this series:

Tiiz WOND)ERFUL CHAIRt AND TI-E TESIT TOLD.-
Edited 'with introduction anid notes by M. V. O'Shea, Pro-
fessor of Education in the University of Wisconsin. Iii
two parts. Illustrated by Clara E. Atwood atter Mrs. Sey-
mnour Lucas. 96 pages each. 10 cents each.

.TACKÂINAPES.-BV Juliana Hloratio Ewiin. With intro-
duction by W. P. Trent, Professor of English at the Uni-
versity of the:South. Illustrated by Josephine E. Bruce.
64 pages. 10 cents.

GOODY Two SaioEs.-Attributed to, Oliver Goldsmnith.
Edited by Charles Welsh, author of "6Notes on the History
of Childreu's Books," -A Life of Johni Neibery,"' etc. Il1-
lustrations after the origrinal edition by M. L. Peabody. 64
pages. 10 cents.

11ÂMERTON'S OHAPTER oN .A.Ni-NitLs-DoGS, CATS, AND
HRiSres. -By Phîlip G. 1{amerton. .Introduction by W.
P. Trent, Professor of English iii the Univeràity ôf the
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South. With illustrations .. after. Veyrassat, Van -MitYdeii,
Landseer, Rosa Bonheur, etc., by E. 1-1. Sautiders aud D.
Muuro. 96 page&~ 15 cents

SUAKSPEAE'STii î,. TEMPPEs'.-'No. l'of The B'eginiier's
Shakespeare. 14dited by Sarah W-illard 'Hiéstànd. Illus-
trations after Retzsch, portrait by Chat dos. 110 ýpages. 15
cents.

The editors ôtf the tirst î.hirty-sixhbooks iii this series are:
Edward Everett Hale, M4ary A. Livermnore, Thomas M.

Balliet, G-og Il. I3rowne,. W. Elliot Grillis, Sarah Will-ard
Hliestanid, Elizabeth SitdPI's rd W. P. Tfrent, X.
V. O'Shea, Charles Welsh, Charles F. Dole.

The texts of the books iii the series are compIete, withi
only such changnes as are necessary to fit them for home
and seho'ol reading,.

LoNGMAN's FRENCHI READEs-Histoire dI'Aîzimiaix (Ber-
teiishaw.)-This book contaius exc.ellent practical dlirec-
tions with regrard to proiiunciation, brig-ht and interestingr
stories in con versational style, profitsely illustrated. The
exercises are well devised to, teach icômpt'osition and style,

h ein a.audne0 practical matter based on te
readingc, each piece emphasizing~ aa important rifle of
lI rench composition.

ErLEMENTÂRty FRENCIlo UN-,sieEnI.-This is a good collec-
tion otfextracts frora standard writers, grraded with care as
to difflculty of style. It might be iised with giféat profit as
collateral readimpg. &' ..

The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto. XVrn. Briggcs. A
CANADIAN lilS'OroY ffl. Boys AND GIRL.-The xvriter of
this littie work, MXiss Weaver, is the anthoý. of a ilnber of
popular historicatl tiales. -The Rabbi's Sons," Il Prince
Rupert's Namesakle,"' -Soldiers of' Libcrty," and others-
was one of those wào con-îpeted w hen a prize was offdred
byv the flistory Comnîittee, acting ini counjanction with the
P>rovincial G4overaments, for the lest work on the subject.
Miiss XVeavcr's history xvas very higb.Iy approved by a
nuniber of those wrho read the original manuscripts tfien.
su.bmitted. Sinîce that titne slie has re-written the book)
shorteninc and simplit'ying it to adapt it for use ini the
Ilistoryclasses of the Public Schools.

Miss Weaver has'sougyht, iii a style simple and clear, yet
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graceful and easy, to, describe the great featiires of our his-
tory fally aud vividly, anid, at the same time, has avoidedml
the ilot uncommon errer of introducing' unimportant details
which, should have nio place iii a book of this kind.

The arrangrement of the subject, topically, is very good.
MacMill'aný & Co., Loadotn and New York. TiiE AEN ElD

Or, VIRGIL.-T. B. Pagte, M.A. This 1.900 edition of Vi-ril
contains mnauy and valutable critical notes on books VII1. to
XII.

Correspondence

To heB .ditor of the EDUCATIONÂL RECOUD:

Will some one please suggest kt farniliar air suitable for
the ]Battie Soiig?

unslhcath tbe swor.l mny lw(roe,
. mnurt the ig o1 hilii,

Fz'ecdoni lims bci tianîpled on,
soldiers, do or (lie.

Please print *a few easy dlrilis or exercises suitable for an
u11nraded school.

From
A B3ACK WOODS TE..4ÇHER!...

The drills or exercises asked for wiil be published next
month. Musical authorities confess themselvýs unable te
suggrest a popular aijr suitable te the above1hnes. The lines
are too short and the accent unusual.-Ed.


